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AUCTION:" EXTRAORDINARY,
'0. dreamed adxeara hi the midst of my .lumbers,
And VB tusk»i dreamed it was coined into numbers,
I dreamed-that a- law.bad been recently made,
That's tax on old bachelor's pates should be laid,
And in -order to make them all willing to marry,
The tai was as heavy as men could well carry.
The bachelors grumbled, and said 'twas no use,
Twas monstrous injustice and horrid abuse,
And swore that to save their own heart's blood from

BptUing,
To tho day of their death theywoul 1 no'er pay a shilling.
The Legislature determined their plan to pursue,
So they set all tho bachelors up at a vendue ;
A crier wssaentthrough the town, to and fro,.
To rattle' his bell, and bis trumpet to blow, *

And to bawl out to alihe met on bia way.
Ho 1 forty old bachelors to be sold here to-(ky !
And presently all the bid maids in the town.
Each one in her very best bonnet and gown.
From thirty to sixty, mir, plain, red and palo,
Of every description, ali hocked to the sale.
The auctioner them in his service began.
And called out aloud as ho heldup a man.
Here la an-old bachelor-who wants to buy?
In a twink every maiden responded, I, I,
In short, at a huge and extravagant price,
Tho bachelors all were sold off in a trice ;
And forty bright maidens, some younger, some older,
Each lugged an old bachelor homo on ber shoulder."

THE RECONSTRUCTION HILL.

THE INJUNCTION FILED XS RKHAT.F OF THE STATE OF
MISSISSIPPI.

WASHINGTON, April 4.-The bill to be filed by
Judge, Sharkey and Robert J. Walker, in the Su¬
preme Court' of the United States to-morrow, is
the complaint of the State of Mississippi in behalf
of herself and such other States aa may be inter¬
ested"in the premises", who shall, by consent of the
Court, properly -jnake themselves parties hereto,
against Andrew Johnson, a citizen of the Stato
of Tennessee, axiPresident of the United States;
and also against General E. 0. C. Ord.
T^9 petition sets forthat length the history of

the formation of the; IState of Mississippi, claim¬
ing beside the protection of the Constitutional
rights of a State, that- there "aro compacts funda¬
mental, irrevocable, and unalterable, securing for-
ever to the State of Mississippi her rights as a

State of the Union. Suoh compacts and the rights
acquired under them tho petitioners believe this
Court will regard it as its duty to maintain in the
same manner at least as it would enforce between
individuals by injunction or othe/wise, the specific
performance of contracts. The averment is made
that the Congress of the United States cannot
constitutionally expel Mississippi from the Union ;
and that any attempt which practically does so, is
a nullity ; and that there is no provision in tho
constitution of the United States, which subj ecus
her as V ¿tate to any pains, penalties, or

forfeitures, as a consequence of such void
attempt of a portion of her people to
withdraw her from the Union. All powers
to punish a State by expulsion, or otherwiso, from
any cause, having bern expresslyrefused in the
Convention which framed tho-Federal Constitu¬
tion, she avers that her citizens lost none of their
political rights, nor incurred any penalties except
what might be inflicted upon them as individuals.
by due process' of law, after a trial by jury iu courts
having jurisdiction oftheir offences; and that disa¬
bilities attempted to'bo imposed upon her dr upon
her., citizens, otherwise than as aforesaid, byany
body of persis, are void -and violations of the
Constitution ;. ho United States, as well as of the
compact with Georgia in 1802, and with Virginia in
1787:- She avers sne has exhibited her good faith
and adhesion to the Constitution by electing Sena¬
tors and Representatives to Congress, and
complains that they havej been wrongfully ex-

pàvSaMtflpâflâTând that her people have been compelled
to pay the taxes and beor the burdons
of government without representation. The Act*
to provide for the more efficient government of tho
rebel States,,and the Act'supplementary therete
utterly annihilate the State and-its government, by
assuming for Congress the power to control, modi¬
fy, and even abolish its government; in Short te
exert .-sovereign, power over ity and. the utter de¬
struction pf the State, must be the consequence of
their execution. Tho scope ofpower vested in the
nñhtary commanders, so broad, so comprehensive,
was never.before vestedm the military commander
in any Government which guarda the rights of its
citizens or subjects by. laws. The bill of com¬

plaint concludes as follows: <? r

"Now the complainant expressly charges that
from infcrmation and belief, the said Andrew John¬
son, President, in violation ofthe Constitution, and
in violation' of : the sacred rights bf the States, wfll
proceed, notwithstanding his vetoes, and as amere
ministerial duty to the execution of said acts as

ithough they were the law of the land, which the
vetoes prove he would not do if he had any dis¬
cretion, or that in doing so he performed any¬
thing more than a ministerial duty, with a view to
the execution of said acta, the said Andrew
Johnson has assigned military commanders to
thé several districts to carry them into complete
and full execution, and tor this purpose has as¬

signed Gen.JE. O.G. Ord, a citizenofthe State ofMa-
ryUDtd^ tb the command of the States of Mississippi
aadArkanaaswhomcomplainantpraysmaybe made
ft defendant to this bill, and served with all proper

: processes, fo-gmd.complainant further avers that
the said Gen, E. 0. 0. Ord* will speedily enter on
the discharge of 'said duties unless restrained by
this honorable Court; aud complainants would fur¬
ther show-that many legal questions must arise
undet tbeae^bifls,Sftho government contemplated
by themihe carried otit.' .which sooner-or- la termust
come before this Court for final adjudication; and
it behoved that these bills wiRultimately be decid¬

id-ed unconstitutional in their" whole length and
breadth, and as a consequence all acts that may
havo/been done under them must be declared void,
even to the constitution which may bo formed under
them.'"The mischiefs that must result from such
» state of things are tocalculable and without
number, not' only in regard to thc rights of pro¬
perty, but for punishments-; inflicted without au¬

thority; a'total msbrganization ofthe present Gov¬
ernment, inasmuch as no elections can be held to
fill tho State offices; a state of anarchy mu st. in¬
tervene until the; Government can'be again, re¬

organized by thar ^lebple;." Therefore,' public pol¬
ey, the good order of society, the -safety br a

people, call loudly for speedy redress. '! And the
complainanf also 'charges that this bill is filed as a

bill of-pei.ee and-to prevent" endless suits aud
controversies, inasmuch as the execution of the
acts- must produce such an endless variety of
legislation as to(-disturb the cood order of society
otncerannd otbera wrmmay comm it trespasses and
crimes against Lhö innocent. * To. .prevent such
evils is "one of the common grounds of equity ju¬
risdiction : and "the complainant avers that this,
appeal ia made to the honorable court, in good
faisandaot from-factious motives, or from a spirit
ofinsubordination to law ; bet under a fixed belief
thattheseíícta-are in-violation of the Constitution,
andofthfrcompacte aioresaid, andimpose no obliga¬
tionon herpeople io. observe them, unless decided
tqbexálídby thia' honorable,coort; and, therefore,
claims', asshe has a right tb do,thedeiiberate deter
mmaiiOnbfthis court, as th» tribunal organized un¬
der the Constitution to preserve it inviolate, and to
keep all the departments of theGovernment within
their appropriate .spheres, by trying their acts by
the-teeV-of the Constitution ; and she claims the
exercise of this,undoubted right in advance, for
tue purpose of preventing irroparablo mischiefs so

gigantic andlntclexable as those which are threat¬
ened. 'Ifshe should do mischief in this, and the
acts should be decided to be Constitutional, she
will most cheerfully yield implicit obedience to all
their.behests, whatever the consequences may be.
All sho desires is to guard her rights and the righi s
oí her citizens, and this boon she hopes may bo
accorded her beforo it is too late, and' without
being subjected to -the imputation of improper
motives.' If either the State or the people have
constitutional rights, it is a paramount duty to
preserve. them by all legitimate means. This
Court the State1, believes to be the great tribunal
for the peaceful settlement of all constitutional
questions, and especially in- all cases in which a

State is a parry, as expressly provided in the fun¬
damental kw. In consideration of the. premises,
and" inasmuch aa complainant manifestly has
nb' remedy ^whatever" at law, os must be appa¬
rent to tho .Court,, and. can have redress as a
State only'ihrough this Court, aa provided by the
Constitution^ complainant appeals ' to the preven¬
tive-power of this honorable Court, axerrising the
jur»¿diction of a Court of Equity, and ^humbly
prays that tho öaid Andrew Johnson, and his offi¬
cers and agents appointed for that purpose, aud
especialy Go". E. O. C. Ord, above named, be per¬
petually enjoined and restrained from executing,
or in any manner carrying out said acts; and that
process of injunction and subpoena issue directed
to the parties aforesaid; and all other requisite
process- cteemed necessary'may be issued, and for
such other and further relief os may be deemed
properby this Court, and that defendants be re¬

quired to answer this bill of complaint. And as in
duty bound complainants will eyer pray, &c.

W. L. SHARKEY,
... R. J. WALKER,

- Counsel for Complainant."
OTJTBAGS.-Last Saturdayevening, a negro man

went te the house of Mr. Benj. A Taylor, six miles
from Newborn, on. tho Trc-nt road, and demanded
of Mrs. Taylor where her husband was. On being
asked what ho wanted with Mr. T., the negro re¬

plied, " it is none of your business." He was then
informed that Mr. Taylor was in the yard. Going
to tte yard, the negro pointed a gun at Mr. T. and
cautioned him not to move on pain of death. By
this time the family became alarmed and Mr. T's
sister ran ont on the porch and screamed. Mr.
Taylor made for the house as fast os he could and
was fired upon by.the negro, tho load passing un¬
der bis arm, tearing his.coat sleeve and lodging in
the doorpost. The gun was loaded with a Dall
and several quckshofc. Mr. Taylor aud family have
stace moved into thia city, being afraid of living iu
the country.
Another of the fruits of " Reverend " Elsworth's

teachings 1-Neibbern Com.

COMMERCIAL.
Importe.

LIVERPOOL-Per Br bark Seaman-2764 bars Railroad
Iron, 200 bbls Bottled Malt Liquor, 96 tons Coal to
Order.

Ennerts.
* LIVERPOOL-Per Bbip B S Kimball-287 baleaS I and

3882 bales Upland Cotton.Per brig Susan E
'Voorhis-126 bales SI and 933 bales Upland Cotton

NEW YORK-Per steamship Saragossa-74 tierces Meei
45 bales Domestics, 41 packages Sundries, 7 rolls
Leather.Per steamship Manhattan-82 bales SI
and 79 bales Upland Cotton, 97 tierces Bice, 12 bales
Hides, 12 rolls Leather, 38 bales Domestics, 301 bbls
Rosin, 250 carroty Barrels, 5 bales Corks. 5 puncheons
Rum, 7 cases Surdries, 4 bbls Vegetables, o bbla Ale.

PHILADELPHIA-Pei steamship Alliance-40 boles Cot¬
ton; 38 casks Rice, 7 bal"* Rope Cuttings, 12 bags
Dried Fruit, 45 balea Yarn, lot Furniture, 120 cmpty
Barrels, 10,000 feet Lumber, 30 packages Mdze.
Per brig richie Mitchell-140,000 feet Yellow Pine
Timber.

The Charleston Cotton MarLct.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )

CHARLESTON,- .Saturday Evening, April 6, 1867. j
There was but a light supply of the staple on the mar¬

ket, and holders were not generally ottering at asked

ratfsa which buyers were unwilling to give. Sales 103

balee, say S at 24c., 5 at 25c., 21 at 26c, 68 af 27c, the
transactions being generally on the basis of 27c lb. for
Middling Cotton, We omit regular quotations.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA. April '6,-FINANCIAL-Money market still

continu es to deciiiie.
I GOLD-Brokers buying at 133 Já and gelling at 135.
SILVER-Brokers buying at 12G and selling at 131.
SECURITIES of all kinds dulL _

COTTON-Tho market continues very dull, anT very
little has been offered to-day. There is no willingness on
the part ot buyers to offer any price on account cf tho
continued scarcity of money. It is impossible to quote
tile market as very few sales have been made-only 17
boles, as follows : 2 at 21, 3.at 23,1 at 2G, 6 at 26#, 4 at
27, and 1 at 27&, Receipts, 81 bales.

Now Orleans Marke t.

NEW ORLEANS, April 2.-Corros-There bas been
a les» liberal movement to-day owing to the adverse
character of the foreign news, reporting the Liverpool
market dull, and quoting Middling Uplands at 13d-tele¬
grams dated two boura later reporfrdfurther depression,
with prices Xd lower, or 12%d. The effect of this intel¬

ligence was, in a great measure, counteracted by me

improved feeling attending Gold and Exchange, and

although most of tbe buyers wero unwilling to go on

unless at concessions, still those who had o*dera to All,
aud were ob'.fed to execute them, found lew

factors disposed to sell uulcss at ligates within
tho range of yesterday's ruling rates. Under these

circumstances the Bales were limited, comprising 3350

baleu at previous prices, the market closing steady at

our u'uotttjiona. With the above remarks We repeat as

follows: Ordinary 26)ia27, Good Ordinary 27Jia28, Low
Middhu» 28>ia29, and Middling 2»%aS0c. remarking
however, that even running lista-and desirable descrip¬
tions of good staple command figures materially in ad¬
vance of tho above rates.. The sales for tbe past three

days comprise 10,000 hales, mostly intended for foreign
export. The recei'iia proper since Friday evening (ex¬
cluding the arriv-jUJ from Mobile, Florida and Texas,
which are included in their respective statements) cm-

brace 6060 bales, against 6692 during the corresponding
period last week, showing a decrease of 640 balee. The
exports for the same period embrace 8434 bales, 1380 of

which were coastwise and 7054 to foreign ports.
STATEMENT OP COTTON.

Stock on hand Sept lBt 1866.bales. 102,082
Received to-day... .

Receivedpreviously.67L662-672,81-
774,894

Cleared to-day............. 3,829
Cleared previously....587,681-591,010
Stock on hand. l83-^
SUOAB AND MOLASSES-There have not been any. arri¬

vals since yesterday. There is a fair supply of Sugar m
first hands, but very little in second hands. The market
is quiet but finn. There is little or no Louisiana Mo¬
lasses m market Sales to-day, 90 hhds Sugar, atl2&c
per pound for low lair, 13%c for atriotlyprime. A cargo
of 380 hhds Cuba Molasses sold On private tarma. It ia

quoted by the cargo at 67>ac per gallon, and in lota at

(jo cents.
BIDE.-The market is nearly bare of Louisiana. It te

is in demand, and prices are very firm. We quote
Louisiana at Stallte; India Sallie; Carolina ll^aUftc,
COHN-Continues in request Prieta are very full,

and are ruting with a fariner upward tendency. The
receipts since yesterday nave not yet been landed, and
the sales to-day are consequently confined to 10,000
sacks, or which 4070 mixed at $115; 1200 yellow at
il 17jv,; 800 mixed, 1206 and 1600 white at$120per
bushel. ....."..'.
FREIGHTS.-The market"is quiet, b t steady and firm:

Tbe rates are 9-16d per lb lor cottc », by sail for Liver¬
pool; 13-16C for Havre; ld per lb for t tton by steam to

Liverpool; %c by steam for-NewTon and $5 perhbd
for tobacco. The rate by sall for 1 raton ia Jfcfor
cotton. ?' .

; ??>.? . ??.>'. - .. .*>-:?;??. . ->_* ¡y :? . .'.. :.,

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, April 3.-COTTON.-Market dull and nomi¬

nal. Operations suspended under the influence of un¬
favorable accounts from Liverpool and new York. Sales.
of 50 bales were effected to complete an order.
MONETARY AND FINANCIAL-Tho market ls very lull

to-day and transactions light We quote as closing
rates : .'.'*. '.'
GOLD-135iíalS6. \
STEELING-Sixty days.T44al44Jii, and bight 145al45¿í.
FRANCS-$3 90.
NEW YOES 8 raHT-Checking K*)i premium, and buy¬

ing par to % premium.
" .".

New Orleans Sight par..'
Wilmington Mnrket.

WILMINGTON, April 0.-TURPENTINE-Marketsteady.
Sales of 458 bble at $4 for yellow dip, and $2 75 for bard
per 280 lbs.
SPIRITS TUUPENTINE-Has declined, and we quote

eales of two or three small lota (34 bbls) at 67Jí, 68a69c
per gallon.
ROSIN-Market quiet. Sales of 342 bbls at $310 for

Common, $3 26 for strained Common, $3 40 for Na. 2,
34 25a$5 for No. 1, and.$6 60a$0 62^ for Pale.
TAB-Only 2 5 bbls sold at $190 per bbL
TIMBEE-Six rafts sold at $4 for. Inferior. $7a$7 50 for

ordinary, and $8 for fair mill.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, April 5.-COTTON.-The market con¬

tinues dull and nominal at 28 oenta for Middling Upland.
COFFEE.-We report salas from second handsof -400

bags Rio at .17Já cents; 60 do at 10 cents, gold. 'Bark
Wavelet is repor.cd below from Kio.
FLOUR.-Our market is very firm for spring wheat

grades. Wo reportsales of 100 bbls Northwestern-Super
at $11; 100 bbls HowardStreet do at $12; 200 bbls Oblo
Extra at $13 26. AU high grades of Baltimore Winter
Wheat Flour were advanced to-day 60cents perbbL'- We
revise our quotations as follows :
Howard-streetSuperand Cut Extra.. .$11 00 @$12 00
Howard-street Shipping Extra........ ¡13 10 í<ü 13 25
Howard-street High Orades. 13 25 @ 14 60
Howard-street Family. 14 60 @ 16 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra.'....10 T5' @ U 26
Ohio-ExtraShipping.,.. 00 00 © 00 00
Ohio retailing..........j. 00.00 @ .00 00
Ohio Family.......................... ,14' 60 @ 16 60
NorthwesternSuper.. 10 60 @*11 00
Northwestern Extra. 12 00 @ 13 26
(StyMilla8uper. H.tfO @ ll 60
City Mills, Standard Extra. Í2H0 @ 13 00
City Mills Shipping branda Extra. 15 60 @ 17 00
Baltimore, Welch'a k Greenfield Fam'y 18 00 @ 00 00
Baltimore nigh grado Extra.. 17 60 @ 00 00
Bye Flour, new.;.. 7 60 @ 7 75
Corn Meal. City Mills. -6 20 @ 6 25
j The inspections of Flour and Meal in the City of Balti¬
more for tilo week ending April 4th, 1867, were as fol¬
lows:-Howard Street 32ö6 bbls and 00 half bbls; City
Mills 44C4 bbls and 00 bab* bbls; Ohio. 1000 bbls; and
Family 668 bbls and 00 half bbls-total Wheat Flour 9403
bbls and'00 halfbbls. Together with 115 bbls Eye Flour
and 1210 bbls Corn Meat
GRAIN.-Wheat-3000 bushels red offered to-day.and

sold at $3 408355, tho latter price being the highest yet
paid. ,Corn-To-day the receipts were 30,600 bushels
whiteand 8000 bushels yeUow; included in the sales were
16,000 bushels white at il 12al 15; and 6000 bushels
yellow at $113al 16 per bushel-*n advance of 1 cent on
the latter. 3 Oats-To-day 6300 bushels received, and 3300
bushelä sold at 60a72 cents-an advance of 1 cent No
Bye reported eitherreceived or sold.
MOLASSES.-Nothing doing today. Quotations- are

steadily maintained.
PROVISIONS-Aro quiet but firm, stocks offering quite

moderate for the season. We notice small lots of Meas
Pork at $24 per bbl. Nothing doing in BuUf Meats; quo¬
tations nominal at 9J¿a9^ío for Shoulders, and 11*11&c
for Sides,-. Bacon is in stea/^- fair request, chiefly on
Southern orders, and prices maintained os follows : lO&a
10*¿c for Shoulders, 12tfo for rib Sides, 12JI£al3c for clear
rib do, and 15%al7J4c for Hams, plain and canvased
sugar-cured. Lard, jobbing lots 13)í*13)ío ty lb!
Rion-Is quiet; no salea to note, but quote nominal

Carolina at lOJinlO&c, and Rangoon 9#a9%c ty lb. -

SUGAR-Waa in a fair demand to-day, with sales of 162
hhds English Island, vacuum pan, on private terms; 100
hhds Porto Rico, for i efining, at 10aJ0%c; 26 hhds ero-

eery do at 11% a Sc, and 40 hhds Cuba at ll&'c pe/lb.
Several cargoes from tbe West Indies in the bay.
SALT-Demand inacti ve ; coastwise mvoices of Liver-

pool Ground. Alum difficult to move, held at $2. We
quote ipr direct Imports: Liverpool Ground Alum $2 20,
and do Fino $3 20 DOT sack for lots from deniers. Turks
Island 60a62o per bushel ./: :.

WHISKEY-Remains inactive; no sales reported; quote
nominal for free- $2a2 05, and in bond at 30a32c per gal¬
lon. .

New Tork Market.
MONET MARKET.

The New York Journal of Commerce of Friday,
6th inat, says :

MONET MARKET. Thursday Evening, April 4.
As a matter of interest to a largo circle of readers, we

print the following in reference,toTho rates of Insurance:
Messrs; Editors Journal ofCommerce:--Will one of our

Marine Mutual Insurance Companies answer the follow¬
ing queries and oblige au OLD SUBSCRIBER.

.. NEW.YOEE, AprtL 1867.
Steamer Lodona, which sailed yesterday for Charles¬

ton, S. C, rates Al. All the steamers on the ether Unes
rate Al%, yet the charge for insurance is uniform-on«
per cent Wherefore this want of discrimination ? Pre¬
vious to tbe war tbe rato was one-halfper cent, on steam¬
ers Columbia, Nashville, and which rated same as Lo¬
dona. This policy pursued by insurance companies is
impoUtic, not conducive to establishing first class véasela
on the coasting trade, and will, if persisted in, drive
shippers to become their own insurers.
The statements in this letter do not agree with the farts

as we understand them. TheLodoua ia rated at the
principal offices as Al>i, instead of Al, and the other
steamers in the same trade, with a single exception, as
far as we have examined, aro rated precisely the same.
Besides, the marine companies have not boon in the habit
of making a differencem the rates on cargo taken in
steamers classed Al, Al bi and A2 good, in the coasting
trade,the charge being uniform within those limits. We
do not say there should be no such discrimination, but
there is not as far as we are acquainted with the custom
of the underwriters.
Tho demand ior money is unexpectedly sharp, and

cornea chiefly from brokers and others who are carrying
stocks. It was natural that there should be a stringency
whUe the banks were called o i for their quarterly re¬

ports; but it waa supposed that the market would be re¬
lieved as soon as the date was passed. One reason that
this bas not been realized is that it takes longer for the
funds which have been withdrawn for the use of country
banks to find their way back, than where the changes are
all within the city limits. Another reason is that there
bas been some uneasiness at the very burge amount of
money loaned out on udl, and thc best institutions do
not feel disposed to expand in that direction again to the
samo extent In the meantime seven per cent te freely
offered for the use of capital from ah classes of borrow¬
ers.

PBOBUCE HARKET.
NEW YOBK, April 4.-BREADSTUFFS.-Tho market for

State and Western flour is moro active, at an
advance of five to ten cents. Sales were made
Of 10,900 bbls at $9 75al0 80 for superfine State ; -$10 90all
85 for common extra State ; $1190al2 85 for good to choice
do;$9 75al0 80 for superfine Michigau, Indiana, Ohio,
Iowa, kc, and $llal2 45 lor extra do; $12 50al4 for
choice extra do, including shipping brands of round
hoop Ohio at $11 75al2 70, and trade brands of do at
$12 80al4 00; St Louis at $12 26aU 75 for spring, and
$14 75al7 60 for winter, closing firmly. We quote:
Superfine State.$9 75®10 80
ExtraState. 10 90@12 85
Super Western. 9 76@10 80
Extra Western. 10 00@12 45
Extra Ohio, roundhoop.ll 75@12 70

Do trade. 12 80@14 00
Extra Genesee. 00 00@000o
Extra StLouis. I2 60@17 6O
SOUTHERN FLOUR-IS iu moderate request at a shade

stronger prices. Sales wore made of 260 bbLs at $11 30a
12 90 for common, and $13al7 for extra and family
brands.
CALIFORNIA FLOUR-There is a gool business doing at

about former rates. We notice saleE of 1275 bbls and
sacks at $16al0.
WHEAT-The market is more active Spring has ad¬

vanced one to two cent*. The Bales ari' 54,000 bush, at
$2 50a2 52 for No. 2 Milwaukie, and $2 45 for No. 2 and
No. 3 do mixed.
OAIB-Are not so active, and price are .u the buyers'

favor. Sales were made of 26,000 busher at C6a68c for
old Western; 68a70o for new do, and 73'gc for State
afloat
CORN.-The market is less active. Prices luv.-» declined

about one cent. The sales include 3000 bushels at SI 19a
$1 20 for inferior to prime shipping Western mixed in
store; SI 22 for do afloat; SI 21 for Western yeUow in
store; SI 19 for new Southern yellow, and SI 17% for new
Western mixed.
COFFEE.-The market is quiet but firm. Sales were

made last evening ot 3600 bags Rio, cx-Nautilns, on
private terms. »

COTTON.-The market is not so active. PriceB are still
irregular and lower. The sales are mainly to shippers,
and iuclude 2750 bales. We quote:

New Orleans
UplindB. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.

Good ordinary.. 25a25% 25a25% 26a26% 26a20X
Low middling.. 27a27% 27a27% 28u28% 28a28%
Middling. 28a28% 28a28% 29a29»á 29a29>í
Good middling. .... .... ....

By auction Ci)4 bales Georgia "brought" 26c for "strictly
Low MiddUng, 24%c!br Good Ordinary. 22%c for Ordi¬
nary. 10>4'e for picking, 22c for rebaled, 21%a22% for re-
baled samples, and 18c for pickings; also 175 bales North
Carolina. 26%c for Low MiddUng, 24»¿e for Ordinary,
loc fo;-pickings, and 21a22>ác for rebaled; also 167 bales
Sea leland at 46c for third quaUty, 13%al5c for fourth
quality, 23%c Jor mixed packed, I5)¿c for pickings, and
35c for saw ginned.
HAY-Is firm at former pricer. We quote shipping at

$1 50al 65, and retail qualities at vi 70al 85. Straw ia of.
fered at $1 25 for good long cut rye.

MOLAS;.ES-There is inore doing at stead v rates. The
sales aro 450 hhds at 60c; Cuna clayed at 18c, and 100
ohds Porto Rico on private terms.
NAVAL STORES-Spirits turpentine is unsettled, inac¬

tivo and nominal. Rosins also are in very small demand
tc-day, and we nave only to quote the sale of 300 bbls
good common at $4 12>£.
PBOVISÏONB.-Perk.-The market is quiet and prices

are easier. Sales were made of 3800 bbls at $23 65a23 75
for new Western mess, cash and regular way, closing.at
I23 65casb;22 37a22 55 for 'C5a'66 do; $19 75aï0 12 for
prime; $22 25a22 50 for prime mess, and $22 65 for thin
mess.
BEEF.-Is in fair demand at firmly held figures. We

notice sales of 400 bbls at $12a$20 for plain Western mess,
and $1960a20 50 for extra do.
BEEF HAMS-Are scarce and firm at S4fla$45. .

BACON SIDES.-The market is quiet and prices are in
the buyer's favor. Sales were made of 170 boxes, at 10>¿c
for Cumberland cut; HJic for short rib.
OUT MEATS-Aro in limited request, and prices are

dechhuog. The sales embrace 250 pkgs. We quote
hams in dry nuit; L2}<ai3c. do in swoot pickle, atisba
li« .shoulders iii dry salt at Uc; and do hi sweet pickle
at 9Jial0c
BUTTER.-There is no essential change in the market.

Low grades are selling moderately for bakers' use, pack¬
ing and shipping, at about former prices. Tho hewie
trade are taking their daily supply as usual.
CHEESE.-We learn of no new l'oaturo in the market
LAUD.-The market is duh* anc* heavy. We notice

sales of 730 tierceB and bbls at 12al3c ÏÙL No ? to kettle
rendered city; 12>¿c for No 1 Western; 12%al3c for
steam dried do, and 13J£c for kettle rendered do.
RICE.-Carolina is selling in a small way at JO^'alO^c

on the pier and in store.
SUGAR.-The markot for raw is fairly active at steadily

held prices. We quote fair to good refining at lOalO'ic.
The sales are.lC70 hhds at 10all*£c foi Cuba, and 10&a
llHo for Porto Rico. In refined there ii a good busine>
doing at former rates. We quote soft yellow at 12%D
13>sc: soft white at 13>4al3&c, and crushed, powdered
and gramilaied at 14*¿c.
TEAS-Are in very small demand. We bavo only to

not« the sale of 800 half-chests green from first hands,
WHISKEY-lhere is no change ia the market.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool-800 bales cotton at &d; 7000

bushels corn at 3<d; and per steamer, 600 bales cotton at
J¿d ; 250 tes beef at 3scd ; 15,000 bushels com at 5d. To
London-50 tons oil cake at 17sGd, A ship of 900 tons,
with tobacco from Baltimore to Bremen, at ITsGd for
Maryland, and 27s6d for Kentucky

DBT Goons MAIUOT-For the week ending Wednesday,
April 2.-[From the Independent.]-Tho weat i er during
most of the past week bas been unfavorable to trade,
and our merchants have been soberly and anxiously
looking for a chango. It has at length come; but too
late, it is feared, to make up full what has been lost.
Turee months, the best part of thc season, are past.
Probably not more than one-hall or two-thirds the bu si .

ness has been done in tho aggregate which was expected.
There, must now be a groat rush, or many goods must go
over to the coming season. The country is not general¬
ly overstocked; but merchants in the interior have learn¬
ed by experience, that there is no use in accumulating
goods for a future market Brown sheetings contiene
dnll and are in overstock, except a few fovorite makes,
and prices favor the buyers. Bleached goods firm andm
good demand for leading styles; but others less desira¬
ble are lower and are somewhat neglected. Stripes and
ticks are steady, with only a modorate demand.
Prints are selling very freely, but without any qnota-

Íile change in prices, except for best spring styles, which
re in great demand and are cleaned out immediately on

arrival at >£c advance. Drills are duh and heavy, Den¬
ims are a shade lower and sell only moderately. Corset
jeans, with the exception of best makes are neglected
and lower. Printing Cloths are steady, with less sales
last week. Ginghams are wanted only of best makes,
and suck sell well Cambrics are in moderate request at
tinetanged quotations, except for inferior makes. Print¬
ed Lawns continue dull of sale, but more favorable
weather, it is believed,1 will soonhelp thèse goods. Rolled
jaconets are pretty firm m price and sell well Silesias
are wanted at steady prices. Italian cloths are selling
tnore freely. Muslin delaines continue very active for
best spring designs; others are neglected and lower.
Broadcloths are not selling as freely as was anticipated
and prices lower. Foreign goods; are in overstock, ex¬

cept for newest dress fabrics.

[Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.]
Havana.Jiarkct.

HAVANA, March 29.-FREIGHTS-I have no new re¬
marks to make fer this week. Chartered-Sch Geo Ne-
vengor, to load 310 hhds sugars, north side of Cuba, for
Philadelphia (where freighted), for 40c 9 100, mid pay¬
ment of port charges in Cuba; brig Charlena, 400 hhds,
on same terms and conditions; sch Joseph Allen, Charles¬
ton direct, WO hhds molasses at $6 under deck and $5 on
leek fy 100 galls, g e g of c, delivered at poit of dis¬
charge;brigAnna 0, 330 hhds molasses, hence, New Or¬

leans, at Cc fy gallon.
EXCHANGES-Sterling 60 days' eight, London and indi¬

rect payable. Sales 28th aH0a9 P. M., aud tending down ;
29th, to-day, at 2 P. M., at Das, and oscillating between
the figures.
In Sugars, sales of a small lot yesterday, basis NOB. ll

and 12 at $3'.;¡UlM fy 100 lbs. To-day, 2 P. M., no Bales
held at same rates for the, same basis.

i-.-~?-
Consignees per South Carolina flRailroad,

April 6*
073 ba>es Cjtton, 168 bags Grain, 2 bbls Spirits Tur¬

pentine,, 10 bbls Rosin, 1 car old Car Wheels, kc To M
Goldsmith k Son, R R Agent, J Fraser Ar Go, Courtenay
k Trenholm, Cobon, Hanckel Ar Co. R Mure & Co, G W
Williams k Co, W Meade, J D Aiken k Co .Graeser, Lee,
Smith k Ca, B O'Neill, J Bums, Mooro, Jenkins Ar Co, W
G Courtney k Co, Gaillard Ar Minott Averill Ar Son, J B
K Sloan, Street Bros ii Co, Johnston, Crews Ar Co, £ H
Rodgers ArCo, E J Wiss £ Co, J R Pringle, Mowry Ar Co,
M Jackson, A Robinson k Co, Lowndes Mikell k Co, O
Reeder, Adams, Frost k Co, Kanapaux, Lanneau Ar Co, J
Coakley.

-_-;-- -,__-

!:,yb j; r. passengers. '

Per steamship Saragossa, for New York-W C Cooper,
J C Cosgrove, Capt E; D Mulligan, J O McPherson, Miss
Mary Mott Miss Attie Adams, A Gordon abd .lady. Rev
Dr Littlejohn, Miss B Morah, Mrs S A Kingdon, Mrs M
O'Neil,' A Q- Heigtraan, W Brewer, W E Ccddrey, Mrs «nd
two Misses Mitchell, M Riley, Miss Margaret Wimba, li
Hammond, Miss Mary Wimba, D Horstman,M Block, O
Lorenz, R O'Neill, A H Chisohn, B Grier, J Whcaiman,
W Cleary, A. Weidenfeiler, R Barker, H W Yeomans, R
Goss, P Carty, and 2 in steerage.
Per, .steamship Manhattan, for New York-A S Conk-

Un, Mrs Mount and son, R Roach. Mr and Mrs Crane
aud 2 ahilaren, R H Tucker, Mr and Mrs T A Mickerson,
F Hood, Mrs WH Kidd, F Townsend, Mrs Cathcart, 3 F
Taylor and daughter, Miss H Morton; H'-J Morton, R R
Briruikerhof", PH Knapp, F Knapp;- E G Minott, Ci
Wetsell, L Carinoerg, M Foe ter, G Machner, M McGreel.
Cr H Walter, W McDowell, J Welch, R 8 Gould, T Web¬
ster, EB Seabrook, £ C Whaley, W A Hall, lt Johnson, J
Johnson,' R-J Kennedy. F Peterson, T- Olsen, T -Ryan,' F
C Bourne, Mrs Horan and son, F N Baker, J Kemblo, F
Goffhey, p.Hudson, J H Calder, F Richards, Jr, C Van¬
derbilt, C H Groves, EW <3hamberkun, R T Wilson, and
ZS steerage.
Per steamship Moneta, from New York-L Grey, H

Brown and fluid, Miss M Grey, Mrs E C Roed, Mrs M'c-
Lane and child, J R Coffin, Capt Templer, G D Bryan, W
Johnson, E G Hoffman, Mrs Capt Nichols and 2 children,
J EHaselL
Per steamship Lodona, hom New York-Mrs Bernent,

Miss Bernent, Miss Hovey, Mr Hoyt
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, Beaufort, Ac-

J C Spencerand lady, A Blank, J H Buckel and lady, S R
Smith, WL Cirri, H O Eâgerly, E H Cuppelman, and 4
deck.
Per steamerWW Frazier, from Edisto and Rockville

J W Seabrook and lady, Col W"L Burger, A Byron, Mrs.
McKee and child, and 7 deck.
Per steamer Gen Hooker, from Edisto and Rockville-

B H Noland, and 6 deck/ -
' 1

Per steamer Idea, from Edisto and Rockville-W
Smith, L Thomas, and 9' dock.

PORT CALENDAR
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 4tb, 4k. 44m. even I Full M. 18th, 5b. 46m. even
First Q. 11th, 2b. 49m. morn | Last Q. 2Cfh, 8h. 41m. even

APRIX.
ISON.

RISES. SETS.
MOON
RISES.

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday,
Thursday...
Friday._
Saturday...
Sunday.

6.. 40
G.. 39
5.. 38
5.. 37
6.. 35
5.. 34
5.. 33

C. .24
0..25
6..25
0..26
C..27
6..27
6..28

10..36
ll. .38
Morn.
12..35
1..26
2..16
2..50

HIGH
WATER.

10..41
H..37
Morn.
42.. 40
1..43
2. .67
3..55

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON,

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship Moneka, Lebby, New York-left Wedncs

day, P M. Mcbse. To Willis Ar Chisohn, D A Ammo, C
N Averil), k Son, Adams Express Co, J E Adger Ar Co, C
D Abren» Ar Co, A H Abrahams Ar Sons, T .pplè, A Bia
choff, W M Bird Ar Co, E Bates & Co, J L, .TV, H Bischoff
k Co, Bisseil k Bro, J B O'Neill, T M Bristol], Mrs M
Butler, C D Brahe k Co, G Cohen, J Campseu Ar Co,
H Cobia Ar Co, Rev F L Cardoza, S G Courtenay, Crane
Boyleston Ar Co, R ¿ A P Caldwell, T M Cater, G Conner
W S Corwin & Co, E David, E J Dawson Ar Co, H Drover,
Dowle Ar Moise, B Foley, D F Flemingk Co, C D Franke,
J Flaum, E J H Fischer. H Gerdts k Co. W Gurney, J H
Graver, Graber & Martin, C Gravely, Goudkop k lieu tl i

ner, J M Greer, F Horsey, H Harris, H Heins, J H Hil¬
len, W B Heriot, J Hollis, F S Holmes, Iscar Ar Bro, O E
& A S Johnson, Johnston, Crews k Co, F Kressell, King
Ar Gibbon, W Kinsman, J PKeip, Klinck, Wickenberg Ar
Co, H Klatte Ar Co, C L Koroehréns, Klinck Bros, Leng-
nick k Sell, C Lltschgi, Lauroy Ar Alexander, D LUlicn-
thal k Co, A Langer, E J Lewith, R Lawloss. Milnor, Wil¬
bur k Martin, Mantoue & Co, J McCarthy, Muller &Nim
itz, Marshall, Burge Ar Bowen, T Murphy, C H Moise, W
McOomb & Co, J G Milnor Ar Co, Mebrteus k Wohltmau,
J H & D Marshall, S R Marshall, J P Merckhart, Osten
dorn* Ar C >, B O'Neill, J F O'Neill k Son, M O'Neill, J A
Quockenbush, Noyes k Vail, D Paul k Co, J Purcell, M
Quinn, Quimby Ar Co, W C Kenwick, E H Rodgers Ar Co,
W T Buger Ar Co, J Russell, J R Read k Co, Southern
Express Co, J B E Sloan, Shackelford k Fraser, Silvey k
8ehgman, F Von Sonten, G W Steffens Ar Co, E Scott &
Co, J Small Ar Co, F E Schroder, J Starowsky, Wallace
Brcs. Mrs A TannhuiBon, W G Whildou Ar Co, Werner k
Ducker, D £ Williams k Co, Kinsman Ar Howell Gen R
O Tyler, H T Peake, H H Williams Ar Co. W S Coatee, H
Iseman, H Seigling, N Levin, C Bart, L Schnell k Co, Dr
JW Williams, Dr Rector, Jeffords &rCo, P Epstein, Mrs
E Boag, J Mazyck, S Kn upai an k Co, N A Pratt, M Drake,
8 LaTorre, L Weiskopt, L D Carry, L Groning. The M
experienced heavy head winds and seas, and strong SW
winds. April 6, 7 A M, exchanged signals with thc steam¬
ship Falcon.
Steamer Planter, Ferguson, Cherawand Pee Dee River

180 bales Cotton, ll bbls Rosin, kc. To Ferguson SE
Holmes, J H Baggett Ar Co, G W Wilhams Ar Co, Mow¬
ry Ar Co, Kendall Ar Dockery, Graeser, Lee, Smith Ar C*.
J A Quackcnbush.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent. Edisto aud Rockville.

18 bales Cotton and Mdze. To J k T Getty, W Gurney,
and others.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah, via Beaufort,

Bluffton, Hilton Head, kc Mdze. To Ferguson Ar

Holmes.
Steamer Idea, Willey, Edisto and Rockville. 9 bales

S I Cotton, and Mdze. To M A Priugle, J H Baggett k
Co, and Order.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Lodona, Hovey, New York, 85 houri!. Hay

aud Melze. To Courtenay k Trenholm, W M Bird k Co,
R R Agent, Hastie, Calhoun k Co, McKay Ar Campbell, J
Russell, McLoy Ar Rice, Mowry k Co, E Bates Ar Co, Ro¬
per Ar Stoney, Miluor, Wilbur k Martin, Southern Ex¬
press, D F Fleming & Co, J B E Sloan, G W Wilhams k
Co, A Seckendorf, H F Baker & Co, Klinck, Wickenberg
A Co, P L Guillemin, W G Trott, B Foley, P Jones, J R
Read, H Stender, W Mccomb k Co, E II Rodgers & Co,
C C Schaeffer, Clocius Ar Witte, E J Lewith, Granitevillc
Manufacturing Co, Johnston, Crews 5: Co, P M Cohen,
Order, and others. Had very heavy weather off Hatteras
for 14 hours; the wind SSW, with thunder and lightniug.
Br bark Seaman, Doyle, Liverpool, 58 days. Coal, R R

Iron, and Mdze. To J Fraser k Co, aud Order.
Steamer Gen Hooker. Boyle, Edisto and Rockville.

Mdze. To C L Guilleaume.
Steamer Z B Vance, Flinu, Snnlee. Cotton and Na¬

val Stores. To J Browne, Graescr, Lee, Smith k Co, W
0 Dukes & Co, O Reeder, Gaillard k Minott, J Colcock &
Co, H Bisckofi" Ar Co, J Cantwell, and Order.
Sloop Annie Wando, Johnson, Aahepoo. IC bales S I

Cotton. To J R Pringle, W C Bee & Co.
Cleared Saturday.

Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, New York-liavenel Ar
Co.

Steamship Manhattan, Collins. New York-Street Bros &
Co.

Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia-H F Baker &
Co.

Ship B S Kimball, Dearborn, Liverpool-Street Bros k
Co.

Brig Susan E Voorhis, Fulford, Liverpool-Willis k
Chisolm.

Brig Nellie Mitchell, Dumphy, Philadelphia-Risley k
Creighton. | I

Sehr A Haley, Haley, Philadelphia-Risley & Creighton,
Sehr L Ar A Babcock, Smith, Jacksonville. Flu-H F Ba

ker k Co.
Went to Sea Saturday.

Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, New York.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia
Spanish brig Rejcuerado, Sala, Barcelona.
Sehr Mountain Laurel, Langley, a Southern Port.

Went to; Sea Yesterday,
tearaship Manhattan, Collins, New York,
bip B S Kimball, Dearborn, Liverpool.

From this Port,
uhr Plandomo, -, Providenoo, April 1.
corELB Wales, Leach, Philadelphia, April 3.
ehr E k L Marts, Marts Boston, April 3.
chr Erl Spraguo,-, Cardenas, March 26.

Vp for this Port,
chr Harry Lan dell, Wendel, at New York, April 3.
chr W F Cnshmg, Cook, at Now York, April 6.

Cleared for thia Port.
chr L H Hopkins, Soper, at Baltimore, April 6.

Memoranda.
Sehr S V Simmons, from Charleston for Baltimore, has

unit at sea. Crew saved. Thé S VW registeredTJO
ans, built at Cape May in 1868, from which port'abe
ailed.

' *

.LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Amelia, Conner, to sail.March 16
ihip Missouri, Edward, sailed.Feb 13
îr bark The Queen, Stuart, sailed.March 1
irena bark Everhard Delius, Hohnholtz, Bailed....Feb 27
Che Effort, Hussey, sailed.Feb 1
Che Blanch, Campbell cleared...Feb 12
3rig Depesche. Lubke, sailed.......Fob 15
3rig Albert, Errickseu, sailed...Jan 22

SOUTHAMPTON.

Che Allen, Martell, sailed .Feb 5

DOMESTIO.
BOBTOK.

JchrWUbe Mowe, Hilton, cleared.March 26
3chr Mary Eba, Thomas, cleared....'..March 29
3chr P M Wheaton, Ireland,up.April 2
jchr JOB Long, Perry,cleared.March 30

NEW TOBE.

3hip Galena, Danton, up.April 2
Brig Allston, Sawyer, cleared.March 30
3chr L S Davie, Bishop, up.April 3
3chr Harry Landell, Weiden, up.April
áchr W F Cushing, Cook, up..April

PHILADELPHIA,
aclu* Sarah Bruen, Crawford, at Philadelphia, March 22
behr David V Streaker, Van Gilder, cleared.... .Maret30

BALTIMORE. .

Sehr C W Ewell, Long, up..............March'80
Sehr L H HopUna, Soper, Baltimore, cleared... .April. 6
Sehr J W Rumsey, :Clraiuuer,'up..... i ii.. .'April 2

Briir.EVTPabtte^

MISCELLANEOUS.
SIMILIA 8IIHIUBDS CÜRANTÍJR.

«. 28,
. 24,
* 36,
" 28,

HUMPHREYS'
HOMOOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an entire success: Simple-Prompt-Effi¬

cient and Reliable. They are. the onry medidnos per¬
fectly adapted to popular uso-so simple that mistases
cannot bo made in mung them; so harmless aa ito be
tree from dangor, and so efficient aa to bs always relia-
bia. They have raised the highest commendation iron)
thYand will alwaya rendor satisfaction.

Genta
So. 1, eurea Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 28
" 2, Worms Worm-Fever, Worm-Colo.. 26
«« a, «. crying Collo, or Teething bf th-

tanta.i. at
» 4, " Diarrhoea of Children or Adults.... 26
>. fi, uyíienterv, Griping, Bilious Colic. 21
M o, " Cholesa Morbo», .Nausea, Vomit*

lng. .26
" 7, " Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis...
.». 8, *' Seural« la, Toothache, Ftoeacha.. 26
" D,. " Il éivdaclies.Slck Headachej Vertigo.. '2fi
"10, u l>yopep'sla;5,BUl(mii :8tomaoh."
" ll, " Suppressed,or-PainfulPerioda....
M xa, .. wi lites, toó profase periods. 26
" 18, " Croup, Cough, DifflcoJt Breathing.. 22

.«. 14, Baït Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, 26
i" 16, " Rhftwmátttan, Rheumatic Pains... 2fi
;.. 16, " Fever and Agate, Chill Fever,

Agues.'...... ..*..'.... i.... ;....... 1. 60
." 17, " Piles, Blind or Bleeding............. 60
«. 18, .« Opt hal my, and Sore or Weak Eyes. 60
" 19, " Cata*-*h, Acute or Ohronib, Influ¬

ent. S ii... ; 23B..,-, .'ii: .60
" 20, " Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 60

21, " A«fhmo. Oppressed Breathing..;... 60
" 22, Eur Discharges, Impaired Hear-

lng...r...60
Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell-

nags....... ;..-.'.'..;..'....60
General Debility, Physical Weakness 60
Dropsy and Scanty Secretions,...... .60
Sea Sickness. Sickness from Rid¬

ing.;.«.......... V..;. :v.:.' BO
"27, '« Kidney Disease, Qmél...60
"28, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emla*

slons, Involuntary OlßChargea...,..LOO
'.29, " Sore DIouth, Canter......... 60
IM 80, " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

IBed......;V-.v...:-.:;.'..U.:;:;.'.v.. BO
" 81, " Puinfu; Period!, even with

Spaair i...................... 60
'. 82, .« SniTerw,«gs at Change of Lfc.........1.00

88, " Epilepsy, Spawns,' Ht Vitus' Danoe.1.00
" H, " Diptherla, Ulcorated Sore Treat.... BO

I FAMILY OASES.
66vial!, morocco caae and book.'..,$10.rr,
20 large viala, in morocco, and book. 6aX>
20large vials, plain case, and book............... 6,00
16 .boxea (Noa. 1 to 16), and boot..¿1^,2.'.:..:..,\MM

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 víala.....;.......f10.00
Jingle vials, with directions..LOO.
aarThose remedies,-by the caae or single box,.are

sent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express, free
if charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
?1 HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 662 Broad way, New York.
Dr. HOTCHRSYS ls consulted dally at Ma office, per

tonally or by latter, as aboVei for ali forms of disease,
DOWIE dc MOISE. Wholesale Agents.

No. 151 Meeting street
<; . Opposite Charleston.Hotel.
W. A. SK.RINK.
A. *¥. EC ICKL A CO.. Retail Agento,
No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th door above Market-st

April 16_mwf6mo Gmo_Oharleaton, Bj 0.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, \

January 3,1867. J
J)UBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATUNDER
JL tho following Ordinance licenses have been prepared
for deliver from thia Office. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
SEO. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in

City Council assembled. That from land after tho first day
of January, licenses shall bo taken out for all carts, drays
and wagons, used for private and dom estie purposes, in
the same manner, and according to the same provisions
now of force im relation to carts, drays and wagons, hitor
driven 'for hire, oxoept giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge .con-:
taming the number thereof, and marked 'Privaiei tb be
placed on the outside of the shaft
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer aa

surety to any bond under the .Ordinance concerning li;
ceuBos for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. Tho following. shall hereafter be the rates for

licenses tor public and private carte, drays, wagons, kc,
including the horses or.mules used thereof, which shall
be tree from othnr taxation: fi
PUBLIC CA IiTS, DB.WS, ETC., 0% THOSE EVPLOXBB IN ANY
ROSINESS WHATEVEE, FOB HEBE DIRECT OE IND1BEOT.
For ever, eui, dray or wagon, drawn, by one horse or

mule, ¿20. ; '?? v- j' ;

Fdr every cort, dray br wagon, drawn by two'horaea or

mules, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),

with twp horses, $60. ?..!?' .' u £
For ¿very stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),

drawn by four horses, SCO.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses ormules,

$00.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horses

or mules, 960.
BUKAD CARTS ANO PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart dray or wagon, used fo private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumbor, or any
otber commodity, -for compensation, cither directly or

indirectly for tho same, shall pay for a license the sum of
iû, exclusive of the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, ibis Kith day or January,
|L. a] in tho year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor.
January ti W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

KRAUSHAAR &. CO.

THE MOST iarraovEO

GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES
Full Iron Frame afid Overstrung Bast,

MANUFACTORY AND WABEHOU88
Ko. 19 Waat Tloaaton-street. Mo.lt

NEAB BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM 0»
KRAUSHAAR k CO., arr practica.' Piano maker»

and as such have had a large experience in conuectici
with some ci lh<. beat JCstabUshmeuts in thlB count};
sad Europe. Their llanos are made not merely In
them, but ty thom, ai. d nuder their Immediate person! 1
supervision, HMI ihoy allow no Instruments to leave theh
factory and i-uss into the handB of their patrons, nnleri
they have a power, evenness, nrnincss and roundness o

tone, au elasticity of touch-without which no luster,

aent ouRht to be satisfactory to the public-aa weil i

tb at durability in construction, which enables lt to rr-

nain in tu «> and to withstand Budden changes ol ten.
jeratnre and exposure tu extreme neat and cold, whic!
aro sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy to aee the proieaaloi

and the pnbltc at their Warerooms, and invite compsri
em between thoir own Pianos and those ol any otho
manufactory,
ANTON KBAUBHAAB..TOBIAS HAM*

CHARLES J. SCHONEMANN.
April 26_

FIRE IA3AN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1

CITY HALL, November 9,1866. J

ALL PERSONSDESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TSE
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un¬

der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat¬

ter ol a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up the

City imcw," are hereby notified that thc form of appli¬
cation for loans can he obtained at the office of the Clerk
of Council, botwecn the hours of 9 A. M. aud 2 P. M.
All applications must be filed in the above mentioned

office, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬

sider the sanie.
Dy order of the Mayor W. Bf- SMITH,
November 1ft _Clerk of Council.

WILLIS & GfllSOLM,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND

SHIPMENT (to Foreign andDomeBtic Ports) ol

COTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.

S. WILLIS. .A- R. CHISOLM
October 'ifi

_

Greenville Mountaineer,
A LARGE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THUBS-
¿X. V.\J, at $a u year, in advauce. Advertisements,
userted at usual rates.

November 1¿
G. E. ELFORD, ) N^
G. F. TOWNES, { EcUo-

ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

.Sauare,
And Uûriiçht

PIANO FORTES,
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 632 BROADWAY
NEW YORK;

CHICKEROO & SONS'
; ¿ : :

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-PORTES
1 BK SOW, AS THEY EVES HAVE BEEN, DON-
ijL siDERED the: best in America, having been
»warded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE MEDALS,

Di which fourteen were received In the months of Sep.
tanbar and October, 1869, and drat premiaras over aU
competitors at the different principal Fairs in thia
country, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the'

WORLD'S FAIE, LONDON.

THALBERG S OPINION.
í consider Chickering & Sona' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, tba best I have aeen ta America.
: 8. THALBERG,

Chairman of Jory on Musical Inatroments.

CARD,

It la with feelings ol pride aa American manuiacturert
that we publish the following tee tlmon isis, whioh have
been received by na recently:

o

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS,

j
Received during the month of August, 1866.

i LONDON, July 36, ¿867.
KEMBS. OmcxxhiNG & BONS-Gents : I have mach

pleasure In enclosing a document signed by the first
composers, musician* and profeas ors In Jtorope, I held

brethren, tl i The tmciosod. oertiücate will provo how
unanimous they have been on the: anhject I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter'T received trom my
Mond,'Mr. Collard, which I am iure nvtiat be gratify.
Ina to joteadsäfLinuîaî ... :T.V!^' '..

I have tho honor to be, gentlemen, yours vary truly,
JAMES M. WEHLL

Loane«, January 14,1866.
Jana M. WehU, Ktq. :
ME DEAS Sm : I have great pleasure lu aaking youto

convoy-toMesara. Ohmkerbig'the expresión of my
highest approval of their instrument It la, I con»ider,
not merely the best instrument oí American manufac¬
ture that I have tried, but one of the fl aest Grand Piano¬
fortes that ha* ever come nnder-my observation ; and
the Minara. OWekariryr may well;.he proud of having
turned, ont from theft manufactory an Instrument
which, for teuoh, quality, power and workmanflhlp.it
would be very difficult to surpass in any part of the
Wide world. .;! ."ir.ïi.rmsL'rjû

Dear air, very sincerely yon«, -

OHAS. D. COLLARD,
Firm of Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LONDON, August 22,1868.
Jama Si. WeJUi, Esq.:
MxDam 8ta; ''Aa you are going back to tba United

States, I must beg you to remember me kindly to the
Messrs, Ohlokaring. Zeil them I waa delighted with
their Grand Plano-forte-ai good an instrument, I think
at wai tier turbid oui, both in touch and ter \

Wishing you, Ac., I remain overt» ult, ¿VT *¿% fl H,~F. BBO*DW0Ôk,
Firm of L Broadwood & .fiona,' |Pls*io>forte Manufao

hirers, Loudon.

LONDON, July 90,1866.
Af««n. Chickering é Sons:
GENTS: I have jnat been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-fqrte manufactured by you, and I
have no hesitation in endorsing the opinion of my old
friend, Mr. C. Di Collard, nz : That it la the finest In-
atrumeut I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, moat faithfully yours,
; . j. J»L.HATTON. ,

TtttimoniaUfrom the mott ditttnguUhed Artitttin Europt
?to Mam. Chickering di Som:

LONDON, July 26, 1860.
Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Mpsaro.

Chickering & Sona, of Boston and New York, I have
much pleasure lu testifying to ita general excellence.
For aweetnaaa and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnifiée ut power Tor concert purposes, J
consider it a really GRAND PIANOFORTE, A?U> DÍIOTDED
LE TBE BEBT I Ï3AVR SEEN OT AMBBXOAR MANÜVAOT ETHE.

ARABELLA GUDDABD. GICLO BEGONDI.
G. A. OSBOBKE. ALFRED JAELL.
W. KÜHE. LINDSAY SLOPER;
JULES BENEDICT. J. MO80HELE8,
M. W. BALFE. Prof. Of Conservatoire de
CHAS. HALLE. Leipzig.
BEINLEY RICHARDS. S. ARTHUR OHAPPEL,
RENEFAYABOEB. Director of Monday Ccu-
8YDNEÏ SMITH. certa, London.

Among the chféfpointa of excellence of the Chick er-

lng Pianos, of which apeak the renowned artista in their
congratulatory testimonials to the Mesara. Ohiokering,
are the greatest poaaible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearuoaa and
perfect evenness throughout the entire scale; and,
above all, a aurprialng duration of sound, the pure and
sympathetic quality of whioh never changée under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three years thia firm baa manu,

aotured

80,000 FXAISiOe,

lu the construction of which they have introduced every
known and valuable improvement They have invaria,
bly been aelected and used by all of the world's ac¬

knowledged great artists who have visited thia country
professionally, both for private and pnbllo uso,

THALBERG.

I oorudder Ohickerlng At Sona' Pianos, beyond com¬
parison, the beat I bave ever 6een in America.

GÜTTSCHALK.

I oonalder Chlckering & Bona' Pianoa superior to any
In the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tona There la a

perfect homogeneity throughout all the reglatera. The
npper notes are remarkable for a clearness and purity
whioh I do not find in any other instrument, while the
baae ia distinguished for power without harshness, and
for a magnificent Bonority.

WEH LI.

Your Víanos are superior to any I have ever aeon in
this country or lu Europe.

I have never hoard a tone so perfect; it yields every
expression that is needed In music, and its quality ia
capable of change to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare power, and is derived from the perfect purity of
its tone, together with UH sympathetic, elastic and well
balanced touch.

POZNANSKI.

Daring the past eight years I have constantly played
apon the joatly celebrated Erard Pianos; yours are the
ouly instruments that I have found, either here or in
Europe, to er, .al them in all their pointa of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to onr patrons and friends
among tue pnbllo at large to state tbat teatim o mais have
been received from all the leading artists who have
visited or are now residing in the United States, a few of
who He names, bes idea those above, we append:
LEO. DE MEYEB. GUSTAV HATTER,
ALFRED J A KL. J. BENEDICT.
H. rANDERSON. M STBAKOSOH.
R. HOFFMAN. JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

tO- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTS
9ENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, A^'t
0HAKIJÏÏSTO1SP S. O

October a mwiömo

l^Üi^i1lililí ÎJÎI.ÔÔL O I^ÍII^Í
WB HAVE NOW IIS STORK THE* PolLLOWJSG ' ' ig. '

NEW AND
PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BBOWN GOOD8,. 12ic, 15a, 20o. ..j.- ; r..^ J o'*

PRINTED MUSLIN, CAMBRIC BRILLIANIS. j .......

ORGANDIES, IAWN" AND GRENADINES
ALSO, ....

mHE FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND HOSIERY, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, YET OFFERED '

X AND AT FBICES THAT CANNOT FAIL.TO PLEASE. '

/

CITY TRADE.
WE OFFER, FOR Á FEW DAYS, A SPEOIAL AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF DRESS GOODS, AT 26c. PER YARD
A fresh supply of Goods received by every Steamer.
Parties who wish cheap Goods will please examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

E. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 229 Kins Street,

Next to Adger's Building, opposite ©ruber & Martin's Grocery.
March 25

DRUGS,CHEMICALS, ETC.

Tl BEST TOM NOW i II !

November 27 rr foitttc

..A smile waa on ber lip-beatth was In ber look
strength was in her step, and in her hands-PLASTA»
nosBrmiEf," . '. ',

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BITTEM ->:: '» «

Will onre Nervous Headache.- .. .r.-,
» Cold Extromities and Feverish Lips,
n Sour Stomach and FstidBreath. -?

,N Flatulency and Indigestion.
.< Nervous Affections.
" Excessive 'Fatigue and Short Breath,
« Pain over tho Ey03.
II Mental Despondency.
II prostration; Great Weakness.
.« Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Ac. .

Which are the evidences bf... ,

*

UVEB COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
It is estimated that seven-tenth* of all -adult ailments

proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The bülary
secretion s bf the Ever overflowinginto the stomach p ol¬
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.
After long researoh, we are-able to present..the most

remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare 'diseases,
the world has over produced, Within one year Over «tx
hundred and forty thousand .persons have takes the
PLANTATION BITTERS, ¿nd not an instance .of complaint
has ooma to our knowledge ! ' í~Mtfttí¡

lt is a most effectual tonio and agreeable stimulant;
suited to all conditions'of life..
The reports'that Ic reliés upon mineral substances for

Ita active properties, are wholly false. -> ?or the- satis¬
faction of the' public,, and" that patients may consult
their-physicians,we append allst of Its components.
CALISAYA BABS.-Celebrated for over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, eto It waa introduced Into Europe by the
Oonnteaa, wife of the Viceroy ot.Pera, in 1640, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for Oie. enormmit[price of
itt own VKight in tQver, under tho name of Jesuit'i Pow-
deni.«nd was finally made public by. Louis XVI, King
of France. Humboldt makes, especial reference to its
febrifuge quail tie« during bia South American travels.
CA8GABUJ.A Saas-For diarrhcea, coho and diseaies

ot the stomach and bowels. *

-, fe >>

DANDELION-For Inflammitíon of the loin« and drop-
leal affections. .- ..'- -'< - 'i'- >'.>?

CHAMOMILE FLOWEBS-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVENDEB FLOWEBS-Aromatlc, stimulant and tonto-

highly invigorating in nervous debility. u "'f. ?" "

WnrxcBOBXEK-For scrofula,: rheumatism, etc (
ANISE-An aromatic carminative; creating -flesh,

nraeclft and muk; much used by mothers nursing. "'

-Als«, clove-buds, orange, carraway, conander, snake

s. T;-i8eo.r^L\ï .

Another wonderful ingredient of great use among
the Spanish ladies of South America, imparting beauty
to. tho complexion.and brilliancy to the mind, lsjet un¬
known to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
its name for the present. .'

" IMPORTANT OEBTTFICATES.
EooHisTEB, N. Y, December 38,18fiL

HessTs.-P. H. DJUIKE A Co.-I have been s great snf-
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, abd had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago 11
tried the riant aiton Bitters, and to my great Joy I am
now nearly a well man.. I have recommended them tn.
several cases, and,'aa far as I know, alway« with signal [
benefit -'-< 'lam, respectfully yours, '?'.^

Rev. J. 8. OAT-HORN.

PHILADELPHIA, loth'Month, 17th Day, 1861
RESPECTED FBXBKD:-My daughter has been much

benefltted by the ase of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two bottles morar--*. ...???-..^ ;

Tb; friend, ASA CDRBlN.

BHEEMAS HOUSE, OmoASO, IU.,1
r February ll, 1868.:

Mztsaa. P. H. DRAKE h Ob.;-Please send,us another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning
appetizer, /they appear to nave' superseded- everything
else, and are greatly esteemed. , u ¡-^¡^^
.YÓnfl£&c,, .

GAGEi WAITS..
Arrangements are- now completed to supply any de¬

mand for. this arelóle, which has net heretofore, been
possible."';'"'*'''"'. ......

Thé public may rest assured that tn' co case will the
perfectly pure standard oi tho PLANTATION BrrrEas be
departed irom. Every bottle bears the facsimile of our

tiçmature on a tied plate rnyrav.Tm, er it cannci be gen-

Any 'person pretending to sett PLANTATION BITTHBS in
bulk orby the gallon, is a swindler and itnposter. Beware
of refilled bottles. See-that oar Private Stamp is Dsiro-
TiLATjiD over every cork.
Bold by all DrtgßlstB, Grocers and Dealers throughout

the country. .' . . "

P. E DRAKE & CO., New York.
Aorll 20 ..

" '_. mwftvr.-

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator, ..

ÍCnre Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful. Menstruation,. Green ?

Sickness, Nervous and Spinal Af¬
fections, Pains ih the Back, Sick-
Headache^ Giddiness, and all dis*
eases that spring from irregularity},
by removing the cause and all the
effects, that arise from it. They
are perfectly safe in all cases, ex¬

cept when forbidden by direc¬
tions, and are easy to administer,
as they are nicely suaar coated..
They should be In the bands of
every Malden, Wile, and Mother

Ladies can address ns tn perfect
confidence, and state their com¬

plaints In full, ns we treat all. Female Complaints,
and prepare Medicines suitable for all diseases to
which they are subject-Thirty-two page pamphlet,
ID ascalerl envelope, free. ...

The Cherokee Pills are sold by nil druggists at fl
per box, or six boxes for $5 ; or they are sent by
mall, free of postage, in an ordinary letter, free
from observation, by addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. ¥. E. MEEWIN, 37 Walker St., N. T.
N. B.-Cherokee Pills No. 2 are prepared for

tpecial cases, When milder medicines fall ; these
are sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of $5,
the price of each boa.

DB. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of JLife,
Cures General Debility, Weak¬
ness, Hysterics in Females,
Palpitation of Ute Heart and
all Nervous Disease*. It re¬
stores new life and vigor to the
aged, causing the hot blood of

A* the. Phénix Hie* youth to course the veins, rca-

fte? anlZÏÏ tt^ th° gW" «/
new life"-so does lion, removingImpotency and
¡hts Elixir rejuven- Difnlity, restoring Manliness
ate the eyttem and and full rigor, thus proving a
overcome disease. perfect " Elixir of Love," re¬

moving Sterility and Barrenness In both sexes. To
the young, middle-aged, and a^red, there is no-greater
boon than this "Elixir ol'Life." lt gives a new
lease of life, causing the weak and debilitated to
have renewed strength and vigor, and tho entire
system to thrill with Joy and pleasure.

Price, ono bottle $'2 ; throe bottles $5 ; sent by
express to any address.
Our medicines arc sold and recommended by all

respectable druggists In every part of the civilized
pltiho; some unprincipled dealer;, however, try to
deceive their customers by selling cheap and worth¬
less compounds in order to make money. Be not
deceived-ask for these medicines Mid take no
others. If the druggist does not keep them, writo
to us, and we will send them byexpress, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will be pleased
to receive letters with full statements In regard to

any d!Hcose with which ludios or gentlemen are

afflicted. Address all letters for medicines, pamph¬
lets, or ar) vice, to the solo proprietor, A

Dr W. E. MEEWIN, 37 Walker St.,"». T,
May25_mwf ly

AFFLICTED !
SUFFER NO MORE!
When by the use of DR. JOINVLLLE'S ELIXIR you

eau be cured permanently, and at a trifling cost
The astonishing success which has attended this in¬

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,
General Debility und Prostration, Loss ot Muscular En¬
ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youthful
indiscre ion, renders it the most valuable preparation
ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, depression, ex¬
citement incapacity to study or business, Liss of memo¬
ry, confusion, thoughts of sehr destruction, fears of in¬
sanity. A'c. It will restore tho appetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or evil
practices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by "Quack Doc-

torn" and ignorant piactitioners, but send without delay
for the Elixir, and bc at once restored io health and hap¬
piness. A perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instanco.
Price $1, or four bottles to one address *a.
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordinary

cases.
ALSO, DR. JOI>TTLLE'S SPECIFIC PLLLS, for the

speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ure¬
thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections cf
thc Eidneys und Bladder. Cures effected in from one to
five days. They are prepared from vegetable extracts
that are harmless on thc system, aud never nauseate the
stomach or impregnate tho breath. No change of diet
is necessary while using them, nor does their action in
any manner interfere with business pursuits. Price $1
perbox.
Either of the above-mentioned articles will be sent to

any address, closely seuled, and post-paid, by mail or
express on receipt of price. Address all orders to

BERGER. SHUTTS & CO., Chemists,
March 30 ly No. 285 River street, Troy, N. Y.

A MüS*lOT<^
GRANT7T^ÈÊ^TMgJf^^^trpm;à».^Mâ|
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.'

"

MAJUJFACTÜBED ONLY BTvBHA:taOH:^b BGRp}
: !.. t.nÎTEW YOBK. *5l«jfcíp¡HK 1 u'iris*

ASK POE PHALON'£k-TAKE ÎTO OTBJÇB... ,

SoldatWholesalebj''- '?' "'r-, >.; '*.'./ JV' V"

January H77 ;;^;:rt# i tm i? ^^.;^S^¿Q^;-UKÍ

.{..--à '¿'Jt¿& jii-i/t a: ¿rióte' ír£c*^i*i&:%fóQ.'...
OLD BIP VAN WINKLEjg^^g^t^;^
¡0GOLD MEDAL 8HEEBY, - , vi;*

; POKE AND MADELBA, Í*-V---' ' ¡; ¡:
HABÄ^ÄIWON;..?>.: , ;

'_?:-. ^ .: :? WHEAT NDTBXENT,- ..

; OLD HOMESTEAD BYE.

IN ADDtnÖN TO OÜE BTJ8TOT8S OF;SÉLÍ¿NG '

WINE8,.etc, io original packages, andm order to
insure to consumera PuraliaagaInavoampact<nd cou-
veulent form, we commenoeófthe' enterprise of beetling
and packing In cases our well known Winos, Brandie,
Whiskies, &c. and hxrtjaj ttiam out in ja etjde that
would preclude the possiblhly of their being hampered
wi tli before reaching the purchaser. The generar appre¬
ciation and gratifying suooeoa that has rewarded our ;
efforts has encouraged us to mainCain the standard aa re¬

garda quality, also to maia increaaod efforts to retain filé
confidence and patronago wblrA haw been go liberally be-
Btowed upon us. BUflNGKB A CO..
tE*tabaaSed-lTT8.1 ats - r,rTj¿poi|i»^wmeV^V
£¿ ts aSûSîàô! iaiUjS* lfc^WWtíMe^Ne^Yorfc.
The above popular gooda are pct np In ciaee conlata-

ing ono dozen bottlea-esch, and aré sold by sTi prominent
DruggtetS> Grocer«,, te. ^jj,;.., (.._,.. ffZäSXf

Tho name bf Bininger'& Co., No. 15 Beaver street. Ia »
guarantee ofthe exact andliteral truth cf whatever they
repreaent.-riy'.; T.,OOM. Advertiser. -^sh-.z-ir^i: i¿;-.
Tho importing house ,of Binhigex ¿ Ck>., No. 15 Beaver

stree t, ia-conducted upon principles oí íníógri ty, íáirnee»
and the highest honor.-.». Y. Ecetjing Bxpren. .

~ f03 -\

GOODRICH,:yasw^g^^:
'''"I"3.,' Ho.';iuB MEE^G^TBEET,. :

: ' 4 *Opícetó<ÍS5tonHotrw
; :. i ..«hr--:: ; .'i- fa&X&&&'*3&& ..

BOWIE & JÄOISE, : , ;> . .

SUCCESSORS TOKOW di CA8SLDEY,
". :. .._..!. ,.j'J.r,JfOt 10 MEETING JQ!!RljO!T, I.

Wholeealo Agenta, Charleston, 8. 0.
January 80

a ,. :,..;^:,^ifig>WjlWfco'
' SARATOGA

. i .. .-.j .-.j"'i .<t.»tü o.- .àeY-lïbE.-nro'' :
ÎTTHE WATER OF THI8 SPRING IS BELIEVED TO
JL bo unequalled by that of any other in'me far-famed
valley of Saratoga. Ita virtues are auch BB have aecnrwl '

it the high enepmiums of all who have used it, possees-
ing, aa-it does, hi an eminent degree; cathartic diuretic
alterative and,tonio quantine. J M-¡T 'A^WUÍJUÍ c..--..
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D^ Professor ;

Practice of Physic; Jefferson Medical Conegë, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, &G.Ï -" *;«-«T?:

? r.-:- SHZLADELFHIA, NovemberIS, U6ÖL--
I have been'for a' yearbr more piaf in the habitbT

taldhg the water of the "SzceUdor" Springof Saratoga..
Accustomed during the great portion -ot my invalid hie
to use the different waters of the several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed, -

upon them tor much -of the comfort I enjoy, J am sahs- ,,

fled that the Excelsior Water. is aa weh adapted as any
other among them, if not more BO, to the purposes for
which they are generally employed. It is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, bvely and .

sparkling. * * » lean heartily and conscientloualy
recommend it to all who .need a gentle cathartic. and. 7
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M.LV
The Water 1B put up m Pint'and Qua«?.bottles,'and f

packed hi. good order for shipping,. Pinta in lwxe¿ ol S
four dozen each, and Quarts in ooiea of two dozen each.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BT ..... ? :

GOODRICH, WINEEiN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 HEISTING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 161 MEETING STREET,

Oppestte' Charleston HoteL
And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.

January 12_ gmo

Gin, as a Remedial Agent.
Gm, AS A REMEDIAL AGENT, HAS BEEN IN FA¬

VOR with the profession for a very long period, but
owing to the difficulty of obtaining a pure article lt has
fallen into disuse hi many sections of the country, much
to the regret of medical men, who consider lt almost a

specific in very many diseases. For all eases of Gravel,
pure Gin, if administered under professional guidance,
will certainly work a cure; and if taken as a preventive,
acting, as lt does, on the sensitive membranes, it cleanses
the parts so as to remore all possible sediment Admin¬
istered in the same way, it will prevent the formation of
Calculi, and do away with those terrible operations,
therefore, so necessary for their permanent removal.
Ghi is of incalculable benefit to females ht those diseases
so peculiar to the sex, and from its tonic, aa wall aa its
anodyne properties, it ls frequently superior tojron,
bark, or even the electrical remedies. In cases ofa posi¬
tive tendency to Phthisis, or Consumption, Gin, in proper
quantities, by supplying or filling up the constant dying
out of the natural fire of the system, will often entirely
ward off that awful disease, which carries off one-eighth
of the population of the United States annually. Pure
Gui bas this peculiar advantage over ether diffusible
stimuli, that lt exhilarates without creating any thirst of
an unhealthy character, it soothes while lt also excites,
and is a powerful nervine as well as an active tonic -

"BIVIAGER'S OLD LONDON DOCK GIN
posscsea all the qualities that can be desired for the high¬
est and noblest use of all wines or liquors. Its ingre¬
dients are the distilled juices of carefully selected grams,
made delicately pungent and flavorous with the aromatic
tincture of the Juniper Berry. Age has mellowed all
these mingled aromas, and given an exquisite mildness-
a smooth, oily body-and an almost floral odor to the
liquor, which renders it delicious to the senses, of smell
and taste alike, while its sparkling liquid purity leaves
nothing for the eye to desire.
"The writer must remark that Messrs. A M. ErsxsoEB

& Co. merit the gratitude of the entire medical profes¬
sion, as well as the world at huge, for having introduced
a stimulant c f such unexceptionable purityand unequivo¬
calpower, both as a preventive and curative agent, and a

harmless exhilarative beverage"-Chemical Journal and
Medical Gazette. tul m6mos January 29

^aru. TT7HISKER8 and MUS- JPTM*
VV TACHES forced to

SL-H grow upon the smootnest t»B
,W*w face in from three to five "y
ra&Jf weeks by using Dr. SEVTQ- oBÊÊ
ffiH NE'S RESTAURATEUR

j&i ^fr, CAPILLAIRE, the most .¿fflH»
'^Bay^ wonderful discovery in mo- q*5çHBr^^

deo science acting upon, /Iky?
the Beard and fiair in an almost miraculous manner. R

has been used by the elite of Pails and Louden with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers will

be registered, and if entire satisfaction^^Mtmln
every instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded.
Prico by mall, sealed and postpaid, $L Tx^riptive cir¬

culars andtestimonlalBniafled free^AddressB^EB, ^

SHUTI'S & CO., Chemists, Na 286 River street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agenta for the United States,'
MarchSo£i

.;.


